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Abstract An experimental investigation was conducted in a single cylinder constant speed diesel

engine to establish the effects of Carbon Nanotubes (CNT) with the Jatropha Methyl Esters

(JME) emulsion fuel. The JME was produced from the Jatropha oil by transesterification process,

and subsequently the JME emulsion fuel was prepared in the proportion of 93% of JME, 5% of

water and 2% of surfactants (by volume) with a hydrophilic–lipophilic balance of 10. The Carbon

Nanotubes are blended with the JME emulsion fuel in the various dosages systematically. The

whole investigation was conducted in the diesel engine using the following fuels: neat JME, neat

JME emulsion fuel and CNT blended JME emulsion fuels accordingly. The experimental results

revealed an appreciable enhancement in the brake thermal efficiency for the CNT blended JME

emulsion fuels compared to that of neat JME and neat JME emulsion fuel. At the full load, the

brake thermal efficiency for the JME fuel observed was 24.80%, whereas it was 26.34% and

28.45% for the JME2S5W and JME2S5W100CNT fuels respectively. Further, due to the combined

effects of micro-explosion and secondary atomization phenomena associated with the CNT blended

JME emulsion fuels, the level of harmful pollutants in the exhaust gases (such as NOx and smoke)
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Nomenclature

bmep brake mean effective

bTDC before Top Dead Cen
CA crank angle
CNT Carbon Nanotube
CO Carbon Monoxide

JME Jatropha Methyl Este
JME2S5W 93% Jatropha Met

tant + 5% water
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was drastically reduced when compared to that of neat JME. At the full load, the magnitude of NOx

and smoke opacity for the neat JME was 1282 ppm and 69%, whereas it was 910 ppm and 49% for

the JME2S5W100CNT fuel respectively.

ª 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Faculty of Engineering, Alexandria

University.
pressure, bar

ter

rs
hyl Esters + 2% surfac-

JME2S5W25CNT 93% Jatropha Methyl Esters + 2%

surfactant + 5% water + 25 ppm CNT
JME2S5W50CNT 93% Jatropha Methyl Esters + 2%

surfactant + 5% water + 50 ppm CNT
JME2S5W100CNT 93% Jatropha Methyl Esters + 2%

surfactant + 5% water + 100 ppm CNT
HC Hydrocarbons, ppm
HLB Hydrophilic–Lipophilic Balance
1. Introduction

In the context to the global energy scenario, the technical com-

munity is presently confronted with the twin crises of fossil
fuels diminution and environmental degradation. The indis-
criminate extraction and lavish consumption of fossil fuels

have led to reduction in the underground derived carbon
resources, and thus triggered the researchers to impart active
research interest in non-petroleum, renewable and eco-friendly

fuels. The world oil reserves are obviously limited and are
expected to diminish for another few years owing to the enor-
mous growth of world population, enhanced technical sophis-

tication and exorbitant industrialization. The fossil fuel
(particularly diesel) utilized by diesel engines has played a crit-
ical role in all the major sectors (such as transportation, power,
industry, marine, agricultural) owing to their fuel economy,

sturdiness, reliability and rigidity. But at the same time they
emit hazardous emissions (such as NOx, HC, PM and smoke)
and thereby cause several global hazards such as acid rain,

ozone depletion, greenhouse effect, climatic changes and smog
[1]. On the other hand, the fuels of bio-origin have provided a
tangible solution for both twin crisis i.e. fossil fuels depletion

and environmental degradation [2]. Over the past three
decades, several efforts have been materialized to develop
alternative fuels for diesel engines based on renewable agricul-
ture-based materials as feed stocks. In this perspective, various

vegetable oils (such as Jatropha, Pongamia and Soyabean)
were considered as the potential candidates to serve as a
substitute fuel in diesel engines. However, the vegetable oils

and their methyl esters (biodiesel) have their own limitations
when they are accustomed in diesel engines. The direct usage
of vegetable oils as a fuel in diesel engine is often restricted

due to their high viscosity, poor atomization, incomplete com-
bustion and carbon deposition on the fuel injectors [3,4].
Whereas, biodiesel derived from vegetable oil serves as good

alternative fuel for compression ignition engines which can
be mixed with diesel to reduce emissions [5,6] without affecting
the engine efficiency [7]. Contrastingly, biodiesel emits exorbi-
tant NOx emissions owing to their high oxygen content [8].
To reduce the harmful emissions emitted from both fossil

fuels and biofuels, various techniques such as exhaust gas
recirculation and engine design modifications have been
adopted. But those techniques that are used to reduce NOx will
lead to enhance smoke emissions, and vice versa. In order to

reduce both NOx and smoke emissions from the diesel engine,
emulsification technique is widely adopted without affecting
the performance characteristics of the compression ignition

engine. Kass et al. [9] conducted an experiment in a four cylin-
der Mercedes light duty diesel engine using soybean biodiesel
emulsion fuel with EGR technique and observed a high pre-

mixed combustion resulting enhanced heat release rate (as a
result of prolonged ignition delay) for the biodiesel emulsion
fuels compared to that of neat biodiesel operation. In addition,

they have also ascertained a reduction in the NOx and PM
emissions for the biodiesel emulsion fuel compared to that of
neat biodiesel operation. Kerihuel et al. [10] carried out exper-
imental investigations in a diesel engine using methanol

blended animal fat emulsion fuel (10% water, 10% of metha-
nol, and 2% of surfactant) and observed a prolonged ignition
delay due to the reduced charge temperature (on the account

of water vaporization in the fuel). They also ascertained that
due to the prolonged ignition delay, more fuel was accumu-
lated in the combustion chamber for the mixture formation,

and thereby enhanced the heat release rate and cylinder pres-
sure. Dong et al. [11] studied the performance, emission and
combustion characteristics of a diesel engine using ethanol–
biodiesel–water micro-emulsions, and observed a high pre-

mixed combustion due to the prolonged ignition delay for
the emulsion fuels compared to that of neat biodiesel
operation.

Apart from some potential advantages of emulsion fuels,
there are some critical problems associated with them. The
prolonged ignition delay problem associated with the emulsion

fuels often leads to rough engine operation, high premixed
combustion rate, high heat release rate and cold-start problems
[12–15]. Many researchers [15–17] have reported the problem

of prolonged ignition delay with the emulsion fuel was due
to the reduction in the cetane number on the addition of water.



Table 1 Engine specifications [29].

Make/model Kirloskar/TAF1

Type Single cylinder, four stroke, naturally

aspirated, air cooled, constant speed,

direct injection

Bore · stroke 87.5 · 110 mm

Compression ratio 17.5:1

Swept volume 661 cc

Combustion chamber Open Hemispherical

Nozzle holes 3

Spray hole diameter 0.25 mm

Spray cone angle 110�
Rated output 4.4 kW

Rated speed 1500 rpm

Injection timing 26� bTDC (static)

Injection pressure 215 bar
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To overcome those problems associated with the emulsion
fuels, some potential additives have been adopted to eradicate
the aforementioned problems. Recently, nano-additives are

considered as a propitious fuel-borne catalyst to improve the
fuel properties, owing to their enhanced surface area/volume
ratio, quick evaporation and shorter ignition delay character-

istics [18]. Very few works have been reported on incorporat-
ing the potential nanoparticles with the emulsion fuels to
improve the performance, and to reduce the harmful emissions

from the diesel engine.
Yetter et al. [19] and Dreizin [20] have critically reviewed

the reports on the metal nanoparticle combustion and
observed that the nanosize metallic powders possess high spe-

cific surface area and could lead to high reactivity. They have
also revealed that adding nano-additives to the hydrocarbon
fuels (such as diesel) will facilitate shortened ignition delay

and reduce soot emissions. Sabourin et al. [21], Roos et al.
[22] and Roger [23] have reported that adding nanosize parti-
cles to the fuel will act as a liquid fuel catalyst, and thereby

enhances the ignition and combustion characteristics of the
engine. Arianna et al. [24] have utilized ceria nanoparticles as
a combustion improver in water/diesel emulsion fuel, and

found that there was a significant reduction in the emissions
such as PM, CO, HC and TEQ (Toxicity Equivalents) in a
light duty vehicle diesel engine. Moy et al. [25] reported that
the CNT could act as a potential nano-additive for the fuels

to 1. To enhance the burning rate of the fuel; 2. To improve
the cetane number; 3. To act as an anti-knock additive; 4.
To promote clean burning and to suppress the smoke forma-

tion. Recently, Sadhik Basha and Anand [26–29] have con-
ducted a series of experiments in a single cylinder diesel
engine using CNT and Alumina nanoparticles as additive with

diesel, biodiesel, water–diesel emulsion fuels, and observed an
appreciable increase in the brake thermal efficiency and
reduced harmful pollutants compared to that of neat diesel

and neat biodiesel. Owing to the potential properties of
CNT, the present work is aimed to establish the effects on
the performance, emission and the combustion characteristics
of a single cylinder direct injection diesel engine using CNT

as an additive with the JME emulsion fuel.
2. Experimental setup and procedure

Engine tests were performed on a single cylinder four stroke
air-cooled compression ignition engine utilized by Sadhik
Basha and Anand [29]. Table 1 lists the engine specifications

and operating conditions used in this study. Fig. 1 illustrates
the engine, AC alternator, fuel supply lines, emission analyzers
and instrumentation. The cylinder pressure was measured

using a Kistler 6613CA piezoelectric pressure transducer with
corresponding charge amplifier and data acquisition systems.
The pressure data were taken for every 0.1 crank angle degree
and the reported data were the ensemble average of 50 consec-

utive engine cycles. Exhaust gaseous emissions were measured
by calibrated AVL DiGAS 444 analyzer, a Chemiluminescent
Detector (CLD) for NOx, a Flame Ionization Detector (FID)

analyzer for HC, a Non-Dispersive Infrared (NDIR) analyzer
for CO, CO2, and a calibrated k-type chrome-alumel thermo-
couple to measure the exhaust gas temperature. Smoke opacity

is measured by a part-flow smoke opacity meter (AVL
Dismoke 437).
The engine was started with neat JME fuel and warmed up.
The warm up period ended when the cooling water tempera-

ture was stabilized. Then the fuel consumption, cylinder pres-
sure, and exhaust emissions (such as NOx, HC, CO) and
smoke opacity were measured. A similar procedure was

repeated for all the tested fuels. To insure that the accuracy
of the measured values, the gas analyzer was calibrated before
each measurement using reference gases. All the experiments

were carried out at constant speed of 1500 rpm by varying
the loads at a constant injection timing of 26� bTDC (static).
Tests on each fuel were repeated thrice and the averages of
the measurements were noted at steady state and identical con-

ditions, and the repeatability of all the results were found to be
within 2%. ASTM standards were adopted for testing the fuel
properties (Table 2). The kinematic viscosity of the fuel blends

was measured at 40 �C using a Setavis Kinematic viscometer as
per the ASTM D445 standards. A KEM digital density meter
using the ASTM D1298 standard was employed to determine

the density of the fuel blends, and the Seta Flash point testers
(ASTM D93) were used to determine the flash points of the
tested fuels. The calorific values of the tested fuels were deter-
mined as per the ASTM D240 standards and the ASTM test

method D613 was used for the determination of cetane num-
ber of the fuel blends.

2.1. Error analysis

Table 3 sums up the measurement technique, calibrated range,
accuracy and uncertainty of various instruments used in the
experiment for various parameters. Errors in experiments

can rise from instrument conditions, calibration, environment,
observation, reading and test planning. The accuracy of the
experiments has to be validated with an aid of error analysis

using the method described by Moffat [30]. The analysis was
performed using the differential method of propagating errors
based on Taylor’s theorem and the maximum error ‘‘E’’ of a

function f(x1, x2, . . . ,xn) as follows:

E½fðx1; x2; . . . ; xnÞ� ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
R½ci � EðxiÞ�2

q
ð2:1Þ

The percentage uncertainties of various physical quantities
(such as brake thermal efficiency, brake power, specific fuel
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Figure 1 Schematic representation of experimental setup [29].

Table 2 Fuel properties.

Properties JME JME2S5W JME2S5W25CNT JME2S5W50CNT JME2S5W100CNT

Density @15 �C, kg/m3 895 899.8 897.2 897.8 899.4

Kinematic viscosity @40 �C, (·10�6 m2/s) 5.05 5. 40 5.43 5.76 5.91

Flash point, �C 85 140 130 125 122

Net calorific value, MJ/kg 38.88 37.05 37.28 37.35 37.85

Cetane no. 53 51 54 55 56

Table 3 Estimated uncertainty for the measured quantities [27].

Quantity Range Accuracy Uncertainty

AVL gas analyzer NOx 0–5000 ppm ±10 ppm ±0.2

HC 0–20000 ppm ±1 ppm ±0.2

CO 0–10 vol.% 0.01% ±0.3

AVL smoke meter 0–100% ±0.2% ±0.1

Thermocouple 0–1000 �C ±1 �C ±0.2

Speed measuring unit 0–5000 rpm ±10 rpm ±0.5

Alternator 0–450 V, 0–20 A ±1 V, ±0.5 A ±1, ±0.2

In-cylinder pressure 0–110 bar ±0.5 bar ±0.1

Crank angle encoder – ±1� ±0.2

Brake thermal efficiency – – ±1.2
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consumption) were calculated by using the percentage uncer-
tainties of various instruments as below. If an estimated phys-
ical quantity ‘E’ depends on independent variables such as x1,
x2, x3, . . . ,xn, then the error in the value of ‘E’ is calculated by:

@E

E
¼ @x1

x2

� �2

þ @x2

x2

� �2

þ � � � þ @xn

xn

� �2
( )1

2

: ð2:2Þ

where (ox1/x1), (ox2/x2), etc. are the errors in the independent
variables, ox1 is the accuracy of the measuring instrument, and
x1 is the minimum value of the output measured. The overall
uncertainties were calculated using the percentage uncertain-
ties of various instruments. The uncertainty of brake thermal
efficiency (Ubte), pressure transducer (Upressure), crank angle
encoder (Ucrank), NOx (UNOx), HC (UHC) and smoke opacity
(Usmoke) were considered to determine the overall uncertainty

of the experiment. The overall uncertainty is calculated by:

¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ðUbteÞ2þðUpressureÞ2þðUcrankÞ2þðUNOx

Þ2þðUHCÞ2þðUsmokeÞ2
q

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ð1:2Þ2 þ ð0:1Þ2 þ ð0:2Þ2 þ ð0:2Þ2 þ ð0:2Þ2 þ ð0:1Þ2

q

¼ �1:26:
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2.2. Preparation of Jatropha Methyl Esters and JME emulsion
fuel

Alkaline transesterification method was used to prepare the
JME fuel process in the laboratory. The experimental proce-

dure reported by Panwar et al. [31] was adopted for the prep-
aration of vegetable methyl esters of Jatropha oil (Jatropha
Biodiesel). The prepared JME was subjected for the prepara-
tion of JME emulsion fuel (JME2S5W).

The schematic representation of the preparation of JME
emulsion fuel (JME2S5W) is depicted in Fig. 2. Initially, the
importance of the surfactant was investigated for the prepara-

tion of the JME emulsion fuel. A mechanical agitator set at an
agitation speed of 2000 rpm was used to mix the water and
JME without surfactants for 30 min. Subsequently, the

prepared fuel was kept in the test tubes for the stability
3000 RPM

1

2

4

3

Figure 2 Schematic layout of JME

Table 4 Details of Tween80 and Span80 surfactants.

Type HLB S

Tween80 (polyoxy ethylene sorbitan monooleate) 15 1

Span80 (sorbitan monooleate) 4.3 0
investigation under static conditions. It was observed that
within ten minutes there was a drastic separation of water
and JME in the test tube. Henceforth, it was inferred that a

bridging medium (i.e. surfactant) was needed to prepare the
stable Jatropha Methyl Ester emulsion fuel. The details of sur-
factants with a mixture of Span80 and Tween80 and their pro-

portions are tabulated in the Tables 4 and 5. A metering pump,
reactor vessel and mechanical agitator are utilized to prepare
the stable JME emulsion fuel in two phases. In the first phase,

the surfactants Span80 (HLB = 4.3) and Tween80
(HLB = 15) are filled in the reactor vessel with 2% volume
and subjected for agitation at a constant speed of 1000 rpm.
After the agitation, both the surfactants mixed thoroughly

and kept in a separate container. The magnitude of Hydro-
philic–Lipophilic Balance (HLB) between the two surfactants
indicates the relative strength of the hydrophilic and lipophilic
5 6

1. Rigid Stand
2. Reactor Vessel
3. Digital Speed Indicator
4. Agitator
5. Metering Pump
6. Tank

emulsion fuel production set up.

pecific gravity Chemical structure
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Table 5 Details of JME emulsion fuels.

Sl. no. Emulsion fuel Amount of

CNT (ppm)

Water (%)

by vol.

Biodiesel (%)

by vol.

Surfactants Stability (days)

Span80 (%) by vol. Tween80 (%) by vol.

1 JME2S5W – 5 93 1 1 5

2 JME2S5W25CNT 25 5 93 1 1 5

3 JME2S5W50CNT 50 5 93 1 1 5

4 JME2S5W100CNT 100 5 93 1 1 5
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and the emulsion stability. The combined HLB value for the
two surfactants is estimated using the equation [12]:

HLBAB ¼ ½ðHA �WAÞ þ ðHB �WBÞ�=ðWA þWBÞ ð2:3Þ

where HA, HB, WA and WB denote the HLB values and

weights of the two surfactants, Span80 and Tween80 respec-
tively. It was found that the HLB value of 10 produced stable
JME emulsion fuel and henceforth all the tested fuels were pre-

pared of the same value. In the second phase, JME (93% by
volume) was filled in the reactor vessel and it is mixed at var-
ious agitation speeds (1000–3000 rpm) with the surfactant mix-

ture which was prepared in the first phase. In the same time,
distilled water (5% by volume) was dropped by means of a
metering pump at a rate of 20 mL/min in the reactor vessel.
Thus, the resulting solution obtained from the reactor vessel

is the JME emulsion fuel (JME2S5W) and had a creamy dark
yellow color (Fig. 3). Subsequently, the JME emulsion fuels
subjected for the stability investigations [32]. The following

equation was adopted to find out the percentage of the sepa-
rated water layer (by volume) with respect to the elapsed time
[12]:

Separated water layer ð%Þ ¼ ½ðH2OÞinitial � ðH2OÞfinal�
� 100=ðH2OÞinitial ð2:4Þ

where (H2O)initial denotes the initial water content, and
(H2O)final denotes the final water content. It was observed that
Figure 3 Photograph of (a) Jatropha Methyl Ester and (b) JME

emulsion fuel.
at high agitating speed (say 3000 rpm), the emulsion stability
for the emulsion fuels was enhanced [12] compared to that of
low agitating speeds (1500–2500 rpm) and it is graphically
shown in Fig. 4. Further, it is observed that the JME2S5W fuel

produced at an agitation speed of 3000 rpm was stable for
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Figure 4 Stability characteristics of JME emulsion fuels.



Table 6 Details of Carbon Nanotubes.

Item Specification

Manufacturer NIT-Trichy, INDIA

Chemical name CNT

Average particle size diameter (de) 16 nm

No. of shells (n) 2

Specific surface area 672 m2/g

Appearance Black

Figure 5 Photograph of (a) CNT and (b) CNT d

Figure 6 Photograph of (a) JME, (b) JME emulsio
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more than five days compared to low agitating speeds (1500–

2500 rpm) under static conditions.

2.3. Preparation of CNT blended JME emulsion fuels

The Carbon Nanotubes were prepared by electric arc discharge
method in the Institute laboratory, and its characteristics stud-
ies are reported by Sadhik Basha and Anand [26]. The detailed
specifications of CNT are listed in Table 6.
ispersed in distilled water after ultrasonication.

n fuel and (c) CNT blended JME emulsion fuel.
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TheCNTblended JMEemulsion fuels were prepared in three
stageswith the aid of amechanical agitator, ultrasonicator and a
reactor vessel. In the first stage, the CNTs were weighed sepa-

rately bymeans of a digitalweighingmachine (Model: Shimadzu
AY220, Japan) to a predefined dosage of say 25 ppm and dis-
persed in the distilled water (5% by volume) for 30 min with

the help of an ultrasonicator and it is shown in Fig. 5. In the sec-
ond stage, the surfactant mixture (Span80 and Tween80) was
prepared as explained in Section 2.2. In the third stage, JME

(93% by volume) was filled in the reactor vessel and it is mixed
with the surfactant mixture at various agitation speeds (1000–
3000 rpm). In the same time, CNT dispersed in distilled water
(5% by volume) was dropped by means of a metering pump at

a rate of 20 mL/min in the reactor vessel. Thus, the resulting
solution obtained from the reactor vessel is the JME emulsion
fuel (JME2S5W25CNT) and had a creamy dark green color

(Fig. 6) and the same method was carried out for the other dos-
ages (50 and 100 ppm) to prepare JME2S5W50CNT and
JME2S5W100CNT fuels. The prepared CNT blended JME

emulsion fuels at the various agitation speeds are kept in the
graduated glass test tubes for the stability investigations [32].
The percentage of the separated water layer (by volume) with

respect to the elapsed time was measured for each sample using
Eq. (2.4). It is observed from Fig. 4 that the CNT blended JME
emulsion fuels produced at an agitation speed of 3000 rpm were
stable formore than five days under idle conditions. The relative

volume of CNT blended JME emulsions prepared at low agita-
tion speed (say 1500, 2000, 2500 rpm) decreased sharply with
time, and hence produced unstable emulsion fuel.
Crank Angle (Degree)

300 320 340 360 380 400 420 440

Figure 7 Variation in cylinder pressure and heat release rate

with crank angle at full load.
3. Results and discussion

The performance, combustion and the emission characteristics

of the diesel engine using neat JME, JME emulsion fuel
(JME2S5W) and CNT blended JME emulsion fuels
(JME2S5W25CNT, JME2S5W50CNTand JME2S5W100CNT)

are investigated. Based on the combustion data, cylinder pres-
sure and heat release rate are plotted against crank angle,
whereas the ignitiondelay is plotted against brakemean effective

pressure (bmep). The performance attributes such as brake
thermal efficiency, brake specific fuel consumption, exhaust
gas temperature, and the emission characteristics such as NOx,
HC and smoke opacity are plotted against bmep.

3.1. Combustion characteristics

The variation in cylinder gas pressure and the heat release rate

with respect to crank angle for the JME, JME2S5W,
JME2S5W25CNT, JME2S5W50CNT and JME2S5W100CNT
fuels at the full load are shown in Fig. 7. The addition of CNT

to the JME emulsion fuel (25, 50 and 100 ppm) has exhibited a
gradual decrement in the cylinder pressure on the account of
shortened premixed burning phase. This was due to the

enhancement in the cetane number (Table 2) and better com-
bustion characteristics of CNT [26]. On the other hand, the
poor fuel spray pattern associated with the JME2S5W fuel
could have influenced the prolonged ignition delay, thereby

causing an enhancement in the premixed burning phase. As
the consequence, the mean water droplet encapsulated in the
JME could have delayed the auto-ignition, thereby influencing

poor atomization and high dilution in the pre-flame region for
the JME2S5W fuel when compared to that of CNT blended
JME emulsion fuels. At the full load, the peak in-cylinder pres-
sure for the JME fuel observed was 72.3 bar, whereas it was

79.77, 76.21, 74.11 and 72.15 bar for the JME2S5W,
JME2S5W25CNT, JME2S5W50CNT and JME2S5W100CNT
fuels respectively. Similar trend of enhanced heat release rate

for the JME2S5W fuel was observed when compared to that
of JME2S5W25CNT, JME2S5W50CNT and
JME2S5W100CNT fuels. At the full load, the peak heat

release rate for the JME fuel observed was 40.11 J/deg.CA,
whereas it was 46.48, 42.44, 41.41 and 40.18 J/deg.CA for
the JME2S5W, JME2S5W25CNT, JME2S5W50CNT and
JME2S5W100CNT fuels respectively.

Fig. 8 illustrates the comparison of ignition delay for the
JME, JME2S5W, JME2S5W25CNT, JME2S5W50CNT and
JME2S5W100CNT fuels with respect to bmep. Owing to the

low calorific value (Table 2), inferior chemical reactivity [33]
and significant heat absorption due to the water vaporization
in the fuel jet [15,34], the magnitude of the JME2S5W fuel

was prolonged compared to that of CNT blended JME emul-
sion fuels. Further, the dispersed water droplets in the evapo-
rating spray have much lower boiling temperatures than the

surrounding fuel. Under these conditions, they become super-
heated, and subsequently expand in a rapid vaporization event
called micro-explosion, and in turn resulted high peak pres-
sure. On the other hand, the addition of CNT (25, 50 and
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Figure 8 Variation in ignition delay for the tested fuels.
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100 ppm) with the JME2S5W fuel has induced shortened pre-
mixed combustion phase (on the account of shortened ignition

delay) at all the loads. The reduced ignition delay effect asso-
ciated with the CNT blended JME emulsion fuels could be
attributed to the enhancement in the cetane number (Refer
Table 2) when compared to that of JME2S5W fuel. At the

no-load and full load conditions, the ignition delay for the
JME2S5W fuel was 11.52 and 4.6, whereas it was 10.8 and
4, 10.1 and 3.6 and 9.7 and 2.7 deg.CA for the

JME2S5W25CNT, JME2S5W50CNT and JME2S5W100CNT
fuels respectively.

3.2. Performance characteristics

The experimentally observed data are used for the evaluation
of performance characteristics such as the brake thermal
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Figure 9 Variation in brake therm
efficiency, brake specific fuel consumption and exhaust gas
temperature and the emission characteristics such as NOx,

HC and the smoke opacity for the neat JME, JME emulsion
fuel and the CNT blended JME emulsion fuels are discussed
with reference to bmep.

3.3. Variation in brake thermal efficiency and brake specific fuel
consumption

The variation in brake thermal efficiency for the JME,

JME2S5W, JME2S5W25CNT, JME2S5W50CNT and
JME2S5W100CNT fuels is shown in Fig. 9. It is observed that
the brake thermal efficiency of the emulsion fuels was higher

than the JME fuel due to the high heat release rate at all the
loads. As the emulsion fuel gets ignited, the amount of heat
release was enhanced, and caused higher brake thermal
p (MPa)
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al efficiency for the tested fuels.
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efficiency [35] when compared to that of JME fuel. Further-
more, due to the combined effects of micro-explosion, and sec-
ondary atomization phenomenon, the combustion rate was

improved [36] for the emulsion fuels when compared to that
of neat JME fuel operation. On the other hand, the CNT
blended JME emulsion fuels have shown further improvement

in the brake thermal efficiency when compared to that of
JME2S5W fuel due to the accelerated combustion. Once the
CNT blended JME emulsion fuels subjected to high pressure

and high temperature environment in the combustion cham-
ber, the water droplets encased in the fuel absorbed the heat
quickly (due to the low boiling point of water). As an effect,

the spray jet momentum of CNT blended JME emulsion fuels
could have increased, inducing intensive secondary atomiza-
tion as shown in Fig. 10. Owing to the above factors, there
could be an occurrence of improved homogenization of fuel

and air mixing in the presence of CNT causing improved com-
bustion and burning characteristics [26] compared to that of
JME2S5W fuel. As a result, the degree of fuel–air mixing in

the presence of CNT could have enhanced [26] for the CNT
blended JME emulsion fuels resulting higher brake thermal
efficiency compared to that of JME2S5W fuel. At the full load,
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Figure 11 Variation in brake specific f
the brake thermal efficiency for the JME fuel observed was
24.80%, whereas it was 26.34%, 27.89%, 28.13% and
28.45% for the JME2S5W, JME2S5W25CNT,

JME2S5W50CNT and JME2S5W100CNT fuels respectively.
The enhancement in the brake thermal efficiency for the

CNT blended JME emulsion fuels has reflected lower brake

specific fuel consumption when compared to that of
JME2S5W and JME fuel as shown in Fig. 11. The JME2S5W
fuel shown higher specific fuel consumption compared to that

of CNT blended JME emulsion fuels. This was due to the more
fuel burning in the premixed combustion phase, and suppres-
sion of thermal dissociation (on the account of low average

cylinder temperature). In addition, the JME2S5W fuel could
have undergone vigorous evaporation delaying auto-ignition
during the combustion. This resulted excess fuel burning in
the premixed combustion phase [13] for the JME2S5W fuel

leading to high brake specific fuel consumption compared to
that of CNT blended JME emulsion fuels. The lower brake
specific fuel consumption observed was 0.346 kg/kW h for

the JME2S5W fuel, whereas it was 0.315, 0.308 and
0.301 kg/kW h for the JME2S5W25CNT, JME2S5W50CNT
and JME2S5W100CNT fuels at the full load respectively.
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3.4. Emission characteristics

The ensuing sections describe about the emission characteris-
tics of the diesel engine for the tested fuels.
3.4.1. Variation of NOx emissions

The comparison of NOx emissions for the JME, JME2S5W,
JME2S5W25CNT, JME2S5W50CNT and JME2S5W100CNT
fuels is depicted in Fig. 12. The JME emulsion fuels produced

lower NOx emissions due to the significant heat sink effect dur-
ing the combustion in the diesel engine. Owing to the localized
lower temperature in the combustion chamber (as a result of

vaporization), there could be a consequent dilution of gas spe-
cies [16] associated with the JME2S5W fuel and CNT blended
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Figure 13 Variation in exhaust gas
JME emulsion fuels leading to reduction in the NOx emissions.
On the other hand, with regard to the CNT blended JME
emulsion fuels there was a further reduction of NOx emissions

when compared to that of JME and JME2S5W fuel. This
could be due to improved combustion, better homogenization
of reactant mixture and reduced exhaust gas temperature

(Fig. 13). The encapsulated CNT water droplets in the JME
emulsion fuel could have absorbed heat rapidly, thereby
decreasing the burning gas temperature inside the combustion

chamber, and thus could have restrained the NOx emissions
when compared to that of JME2S5W fuel. At the full load,
the magnitude of NOx emissions observed for the JME fuel
was 1282 ppm, whereas it was 1001, 973, 961 and 910 ppm

for the JME2S5W, JME2S5W25CNT, JME2S5W50CNT
and JME2S5W100CNT fuels respectively.
ep (MPa)
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3.4.2. Variation of HC emissions

The variation of HC emission for the JME, JME2S5W,

JME2S5W25CNT, JME2S5W50CNT and JME2S5W100CNT
fuels is presented in Fig. 14. It was inferred from the figure that
the HC emissions for the emulsion fuels were high compared to

that of neat JME operation. This was due to the water content
in the emulsion fuels, which have lowered the localized temper-
ature in the combustion chamber and thereby enhanced the

unburned HC emissions [37]. On the other hand, the CNT
blended emulsion fuels produced a marginal reduction in the
HC emissions when compared to that of JME2S5W fuel. This
could be due to the intensive secondary atomization and signif-

icant fuel distribution in the presence of CNT in the combus-
tion chamber and thereby causing the hydrocarbon oxidation.
Owing to those effects, there was a marginal reduction of HC
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Figure 15 Variation of C
emissions for the CNT blended JME emulsion fuels when com-
pared to that of JME2S5W fuel. At the full load, the magni-
tude of HC emissions observed for the JME fuel was

59 ppm, whereas it was 63, 60, 60 and 57 ppm for the
JME2S5W, JME2S5W25CNT, JME2S5W50CNT and
JME2S5W100CNT fuels respectively.

3.4.3. Variation of CO emissions

It is observed from Fig. 15 that the JME2S5W fuel produced
higher CO emissions when compared to that of CNT blended

emulsion fuels and JME. At the lower loads, the fuel supplied
was less i.e., the mixture remains lean which produced lesser
heat resulting in lower flame temperature, and hence there

was no significant difference in the CO emissions among the
tested fuels [38]. Whereas at the higher loads, the longer
p (MPa)
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ignition delay problem associated with the JME2S5W fuel

induced poor fuel–air mixing in the engine cylinder leading
to high CO emissions compared to that of JME and CNT
blended emulsion fuels. On the other hand, the CNT blended

emulsion fuels showed accelerated combustion due to the
shortened ignition delay characteristics. Due to the shorten
ignition delay effect associated with the CNT blended emul-
sion fuels, the degree of fuel–air mixing and uniform burning

could have improved in the presence of potential CNT leading
to complete combustion. Hence, there was an appreciable
reduction of CO emissions for the CNT blended emulsion fuels

when compared to that of JME and JME2S5W fuel. At the full
load, the magnitude of CO emissions for the JME2S5W was
0.085% (by vol.), whereas it was 0.075%, 0.07% and 0.06%

(by vol.) for the JME2S5W25CNT, JME2S5W50CNT and
JME2S5W100CNT fuels respectively.

3.4.4. Variation in smoke opacity

The variation in smoke opacity for the JME, JME2S5W,
JME2S5W25CNT, JME2S5W50CNT and JME2S5W100CNT
fuels is illustrated in Fig. 16. It is observed from the figure that

there is a significant reduction in the smoke emissions for the
JME emulsion fuels when compared to that of neat JME. At
the full load, the magnitude of the smoke opacity for the

JME fuel was 69%, whereas it was 60% for the JME2S5W
fuels respectively. The water content in the JME fuel has lead
to significant decrement in the smoke emissions. This was due
to the rapid evaporation of water vapor in the fuel-rich

regions, increased spray momentum and enhancement in the
OH radicals [14] which were very effective in the oxidation
of soot precursors. On the other hand, the addition of CNT

to the emulsion fuel has shown a pronounced effect on further
reduction of smoke emissions [25,26] compared to that of
JME2S5W fuel. This was likely due to the occurrence of

reduced soot formation and improved reactant mixture due
to the rapid secondary atomization effects [39] in the presence
of CNT. At the full load, the magnitude of smoke opacity
observed for the JME fuel was 69%, whereas it was 60%,
57%, 52% and 49% for the JME2S5W, JME2S5W25CNT,

JME2S5W50CNT and JME2S5W100CNT fuels respectively.

4. Conclusions

The performance, emission and combustion characteristics of
a direct injection diesel engine using neat JME, neat JME
emulsion fuel and CNT blended JME emulsion fuels were

investigated. In addition, the stability characteristics of the
tested fuels were also studied. Based on the experimental inves-
tigations, the following conclusions are drawn:

(1) The stability of neat JME emulsion fuel and CNT
blended JME emulsion fuels were more than five days
under idle conditions. The mechanical agitation speed

of 3000 rpm was found to be optimum to prepare the
stable JME emulsion fuels and CNT blended JME emul-
sion fuels.

(2) The brake thermal efficiency of CNT blended JME
emulsion fuels was appreciably enhanced owing to their
improved combustion characteristics when compared to

that of neat JME and neat JME emulsion fuel. At the
full load, the brake thermal efficiency for the JME fuel
observed was 24.80%, whereas it was 26.34% and
28.45% for the JME2S5W and JME2S5W100CNT fuels

respectively.
(3) There was a significant reduction in the peak cylinder

pressure and heat release rate for CNT blended JME

emulsion fuels when compared to that of neat JME
emulsion fuel due to the shortened ignition delay effect.
At the full load, the cylinder gas pressure for the JME

fuel observed was 72.3 bar, whereas it was 79.77,
76.21, 74.11 and 72.15 bar for the JME2S5W,
JME2S5W25CNT, JME2S5W50CNT and

JME2S5W100CNT fuels respectively.
(4) Owing to the combined effects of micro-explosion and

secondary atomization associated with the CNT blended
JME emulsion fuels, the level of harmful pollutants in
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the exhaust gases (such as NOx and smoke) was drasti-

cally reduced when compared to that of neat JME. At
the full load, the magnitude of NOx and smoke opacity
for the neat JME was 1282 ppm and 69%, whereas it

was 910 ppm and 49% for the JME2S5W100CNT fuel
respectively.

Overall, it has been observed that the CNT blended emul-

sions has potential advantages on improving the performance
and reducing the emissions from the diesel engine. However,
critical investigations are also in progress to trap the possible

unburnt CNT from the exhaust [40] of the diesel engine in
order to safeguard the global environment.
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